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New Caledonia
French Polynesia
PNG
Fiji
Western Samoa
Guam
Amerian Samoa
Wallis & Futuna
New Hebrides
Cook Islands
Gilbert & Ellis
Nauru
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Men's Athletics

," 100 Metres: I-J. Marou (SOll 11.05s. Z' . WeJleme (NC) 11.0&, l-K. Bourne
(PrP) 11.10s.. Record: .I. Pothin (NC)
• -10.6s., Suva, 1963.
200 metrCIII: I-J. Wejil!me (NO) 21.'lOs.
:.2-J. Bourne (PrPI 22.1U. 3-J. Marou
. ISol) 22.18s. Record: J. Bourne (F'rP)
21.605. In semi-final. Tahit1. 1971.
400 Metre.: l_W. Kall (PNO) 48.91s.
i,':2--V. Wale (SOli 411.9s. 3-Y. Blanc (NC)
~. SO.135.
Record: S. Yava.l& (FijI) 47.8s.
Tahiti, 1971.
800 Metres: I-R. Kermode (Fiji) 1m.
57.335. 2-W. Hoffagao (PNO) 1 m. 58.77s.
:'3-A. Julien (NC) 1m. 59,065. Record: P.
John (PNo) lin. M.ls, TahIti, 1971.
. 1,500 Mdres: l-U. Sotutu (FIJI) tm.

Women's Athletics

100 Metres: I-M. Cbamba.ult (FIJI)
12.635. (new Oames record In heat of
12.3s.). 2-0. Delplane (NH) 12.685. 3-B.
Hardel (NC) 12.855•
200 Metres: I-M. Chambault (Pijl)
25.145. 2-0. Delplane INR) 25.'J4s. 3B •. Hardel (NC). Photo-finIsb decIsion for
!ir5t place. Record: T. Varo (FIJI) 25.35.
Suva, 111&3.
"'00 Mdres: I-B. Hardel (NC) 58.515,
2-M. Llku (FIJI) 59.065. 3-A. Tefana.
(PrP) 511.985. Record! S, Pipit (PNG) 58.15.
Tahiti, 11171.
800 Metres: I-M. Llku (Fiji) 2m. 20.155.
(neW Game5 record). 2-R. Radlnlbega
!Fijl) 2m. 21.3'Js. 3-M. Kalda (PNG) 2m.
375. (pboto-f1n1sh decIsion).
-.... Us. (new Games recordl. ~W. H01l&1.500 Metres: l-R. Radlnlbega. (FiJI)
"gao (PNQ) 4. m. 4.74s. (also under old re4m. 56.116s. (neW Oames record). 2-M.
. cord). 3-T. Corke (PNOI -im. S.98s.
Kalda (PNO). 3-M. L1k:u (FIjI).
,: 5.000 Metres: I-J. Kamal (PNO) 15m.
100 Metres Hurdles: I-D. Guyonnet
"1.25. (new Games recordl. 2-M. Joyce
(PrP) 14,965. (neW Games record). 2-M.
Chambault (Pljl) 15.Ms. 3-N. Taraingal
.,.,dPNG) 15m. 15.as. 3-A. Lasare (NC)' 15m.
.;e....].6.2s.
(FHG) 15.135.
4 x 100 Metres Rela,.: I-PrP (L. Bernar.~~ 10,000 Metres: I-J. Koklnai (PNO) 32m.
!::l.s.. {new Oames.recordl •. 2-A. Lazare (NC) __ dino, A. Telana, _ D. Ouyonnet, T. Benette) 49.55. tnew Games record of 49.235.
g.:3:tm. 255. 3-U. Sotutu (Pijl) 32m. 585.
set in first' heat by FrP). 2-Fijl 49.825.
110 Metres Hudles: 1-8. Latu (Tonga)
3-New Hebrides 50s.
it:~15.4S. 2-T. Tuva (PijU 15'.555. 3-I. Pamoa
Wrb Jump: I-D. GUYODnet (F'rP)
!:-IPNG)
15.855.
Record:
P.
Tuipolutu
1.7Im. (new Games record). 2-J. Tell~ . (Tonga.) 14.lis. Tahiti, II'll.
¥! 400 Metres Hurdles: I-J. Rodan (Fiji) Rlquet (NH) 1.Slm. 3--M. Chambault
5; 504.75. 2-H. Brilla.nt (PrP) 55.605. 3-M.
(FIji) 1.45m.
;:. Blamere (NC) 55.6115. Record: P. Tulpulotu
Lonr Jump: 1-M. Chambault (Fiji)
16.5m. (new Oames record). 2-E. Ramoa
-:C (Tonga) 52.is. Tahiti, Ii'll.
(FIjI). 3-D. Quyonnet (PrP).
x 110 Metres Rela,.: I-NC. 42.095. 2DI$Cus· 1-L. Bola (Fiji) 34.02m. 2-M.
~ _Sol U.46s. 3-FrP 42.4&.
Record: FrP
C. Tchibaou (NC) 33.5m. 3-M. Vlbose
.~ 41.8s. TahIti, 1971.
(Pljl)
32.48m. Record: K. Lax (Nauru)
!;
"' 1: 400 Metres Rela,.: 1-NC 3m. 13.635.
-!!.- 2-P'iJ1. 3-801. Record: Fijl 3m. 18.55. 42.32m. Noumea, 1966.
Javelin:
1-M. Vlbo5e (Pljl) 44.32m. (new
Tahiti, 19'11.
_w 3,000 Metres Steepleehase: 1-3. Koklnai Oames record). 2-0. Paouro (NC) 43.16m.
(also over old record). 3-M. Poanlews.
or (PNO) 9m. 29.45. 2-U. Sotutu rPiji) 9m.
(NO) 41.38m.
51.4s. 3-M.. Ouepy (NC, 10m. 25'.3s. ReShot Put: I-G. paouro (NC) 35.6m. 2o<
cord: U. Botutu {P'1jl) 1m. 245, Tahiti,
M. Tchlbaou (NC). 3-0. Deiplane (NH).
1871.
Record: M. C. Wetta (NC) 12.60m. TahUI,
.,. -DJaells: I-A. Beer {NCI 48.30m.. 2-M.
1971.
Bone (NC) 4a.88m, 3-J-C. Duhaze (PrP)
Peutathlon: I-D. Guyonnet IFrP) 3,'J03
!. 40.70m. Record: A. Beer (NC) 50.22m. Port
pta. 2-M. Chambault (Fiji) 3,673 pts. 3} Moresby, 1969.
E. Ramoa (Plji) 2,733 pts. Record: K. LoDg!
Hammer: I-M. Bone (NCI 46. 'lm. 2(Tonga) 3,801 pts. Port Moresby, 1969.
:: A. Beer (NC) 43.66m. 3-J-C. Duhaze
(PrP) 37.Sm. Record: M. Bone (NC)
Menls Swimming
4B.3am. Tahiti, lS171.
1&0 Metre5 Freestyle: l-C. Martin
...
Hirh Jump: 1-0. Poamewa (NC) 2.10m.
(PNG) 56.715. (new Games record), 2.~ Inew Games record). 2-P. poamewa (NC)
R. Chapman (FrP) 57.195. 3--0. Ceran
2.08m. (also over old record]. 3-P. LeonCPrP) 57.77s.
tieU (PrP) 1.98m.
200 Metres Ftleest,le: I-Henry Noble
:\_
.JaveliJ:l: I-L. Tulta (W&PI 'J3.2m (new
(F'rP) 2m. 4.385. (new Games record). 2Games
recordl.
2-L.
TUtu!
(W&:F)
'JO.28m. 3--8. Valraarca (hP) 55.20m.
~
LoDr Jump: I-A. Moore Jr IFijl) 7.36m.
(neW Games recordl. 2-E. Belenquez (NC)
a.16m. 3-E. 1ewago IPNG} 6.84m.
Pole VauU: I-P. Larue INC) 4m. 2-6.
Drollet (PrP) 3.8Om, 3-0. D'almelda (NC)
~ 3.IOm. Record:
a. Drollet (FrP) 4.40m.
,~, TabItl, 19'11.
'J-: Shot Put: I-A. Beer (NC) 18.0'Jm.
"t' lequalled hi; own record at Tahiti, 1971).
.. 2-M. Bone (NC) 15.i9m. 3-J-C. Duhaze
~ IPrP) 15.I'lm,
":I~
•
·t'. Triple Jump: l-Y. Talon INC) 15.42m.
(new Games record). 2--C. Poanlewa (NC)
-t.,.14.'J4m. 3-T. Bula. (l"1jl) 14.12m.
~.
Deca.UlloD: 1-8, Latu (Tonga) 6,1611 pts.
.-:_ 2-A. Latu (Tonga I 3-B. Tora {Fljll.
~ Record: C. Tetaria (FrP,- 6,556 pts. Tahiti,
.. 11171.
:;;=
Marathon: I-A. Laure (NC) 2br. 38m.
.~ 311.
(new Games record). :&-.1. Koklnal
':{ IPNG) 2brs. 31m. 1115. 3-Y. Mogla (NC)
2brs. -Mm. 255.
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C. Martin (PNG) 2m. 4.'J15. 3-R. Chapman
(PrP) 2m, 5.945.
400 Metres Freest,.le: 1-R. Noble (PrP)
-4m, 21.585. (neW Oames record). 2-M.
Huteb1ngs (PNG) -4m. 34.8115. 3-E. Verlaquet (NC) 4m. 37.815.
1,600 Metres Freest,le: I-M. HUtching5
(PNGI 18m. 18.105. 2-E. Verlaque! (NC)
18m. 24.115. 3-H. Noble (PrP) 18m. 42,315.
Record C. Martin (PNG) 18m. 12.115. Tahiti
li71.
100 Metres Baelutroke: 1-0. Martin
(PNG) 1m. 3.12s. (new Games record). 2H. Noble (FrP) 1m. 4.-4'Js. 3-0. Ceran
(PrP) 1m. 10.345.
100 Metres Breastroke (new event): 1F. Hunter (PrP) 1m. 15.'J05. 2-G. Burke
(Guam) 1m. 16.065. 3-0, Mol (PNG) 1m.
16,305.
20{)
Metres Brealtl'Oke: I-F. Bunter
{hPJ 2m. 48.125. 2-Donald Martin (PNG)
2m. 48.20s. 3-0, Burke (Guam) 2m.
49.54s. Record: N. Cluer (PNO) 2 m. 41.55.
Tablti 1971.
100 Metres Butterfly: I--C. Martin
(PNO) 1m. 0.335. (new Games record). 2A. Mouren (NC) 1m. 3.735. 3-D. Martln

(P~)- ~~r:~845b,.in'IdU.1 Medley: - I~.~
Martin (FHG) 2m. 21.295. (new Games
record). 2-R. Chapman (FrP) 2m. 23.645.
3-M, Hutchings (PNO) 2m. 28.325.
-4 1: 100 MetfIIH Medle,. Rela,.: 1-1"rP (B.
Noble. A. Yvon, R. Chapman, C. Ceranl
-4m. 24.825. (new Games record). 2-PNG
(C. MarUn. D, Martin, M. Bntchlngs, O.
Mol) 4. 27.445. (also under old recordl. 3NC (M. Abbott, J. Daly, P. LeOras, A
Mouren) 4m. 38.605.
4 1: 100 Metres Freest,.le Rela,.: 1-1"rP
3m. 48.595. (new Games record). 2-PNG
3m. 53,685. 3-NC 3m. 59.945.
"' 1: 200 Metres Freest,.le (new event);
I-PrP (R. Chapman, C. Ceran, K. NOble,
H. Noble) 1m. 34.615. 2-PNO IC. Martin.
O. Moi, D. Martin, M. Hutchings) 8m.
04-4.945. 3-NC (So Bertinettl, A. Mouren, P.
Legra5, E. Verlaquet) 8m. 58.215.

Womenls Swimming
100 Metres Freest,.ie: I-M. Lavigne
fFrP) 1m. 4.635. (neW Games record).
2-D. Maussion (NC) 1m. 4.645 (also under
old record), 3-L. Fisher (Fiji) 1m. 5.895.
200 Metres Freest,.le: l-Y. aaminadln
(NO) 2m. 18.585 (new Games record.). 2M. Lavigne (FrP) 2m. 20.235. 3--0. Bemaw
nos (NC) 2m. 21,195 .
490 Metres Freest,.le: l-Y. Saminadin
(NC) 4m. 51.415. (new Games record). 2P. LeOras (NCI 4m, 53.695. 3--D. Mauasion
(NC) Sm. 5.975.
sOO Metres Freest,.le: I-Y. aa.minadtn
(NC) 9m. 48.205. (new Oames record). :IP. LeOra.s (NC) 10m. 14.745. 3-D. Ma.ussian (NO) 10m. 29.045.
100 Metres BuUerO,: I-D. Maussion
(NO) 1m. 13.145. (neW Games record). :lI.. Moyle (PNG) 1m, 14.915. 3--M. LaVigne
CPrP) 1m. 15'.37s.
100 Metres Backstroke: I-M. Lavigne
(PrP) 1m. 14.165, (new Games record). :IV. Coppenrath (FrP) 1m. 14.985. 3-Y.
Saminadln (NO) 1m. 16.545.
200 Metres Individual Medle,.: I-L.
Moyle (PNG) 2m. 39.585. (new Game5 record). 2-D. Maussion (NC) 2m. -41.625. 3P. LeGras (NC) 2m. 43.875.
ZOO Metres Brea.troke: I-P. LeGrh
(NC) 3m. 0.665. (new Games record). 2L. Moyle (PNG) 3m. 9.555. 3-J. Kohnke.
(PNO) 3m. 12,795.
"' 1: 100 Metres Medley Rela,.: I-NC (D.
Maussion, P, Leoras, Y. Saminadin, C.
Bernanosl Sm. 25. (new Games record). 2PrP (M. LavIgne, H. Teaha, N, Gulleminot,
T. Tourneux) 5m. 5.965. 3-PNG (K.
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Antoine, J. Kohnke, 1.. Moyle, P. Mooney)
Sm. 19,785,
" :z; 100 Metres Freestyle Relay: I-NC
4m. 26.223. (neW Games record). 2--PrP
4m. 26.693. (al80 under old record). 3PNO 4m. 33.98S.
100 Metres Breastroko (new eYent): 1P. LeOras (NCI 1m. 24.01s. 2-1.. Moyle
tPNO) 1m. 26.668. 3-H. Teaha (FrP) 1m.
29.758 .
." :z; 200 Met~ Freestyle Relay (neW
eVent): I-NC (D. Maussion, C. Bemanos,
P. LeOras, Y Saminadln) 9m. 32.035. 2PNO (F. Mooney, J. Kohnke, 1.. Moyle, K.
Antoine) 9 m. 57.298. 3-FrP (M. Lavigne.
V. Copenrath, M. OUllemlnot, M. Prager)
10m. 8.75'8.

Golf

Meo's Indlvldual: I-J Keating (PNO)
317 stroke3. 2-0. Fennell (PNO) 32l
stroke3. J-P. Frame (?NO) 324 stroke3.
Women's
Individual:
I-I.
Trevena
IPNO) 357 strokes. 2-J. King (Guam) 359
strokes. l-T. Bres CFrP) 378 strokes.
Men's Teams: I-PNO 964 strokes. 2-Guam 1007 strokes. 3-Flj1 1020 strokes.
Womeu's teams: I-PNO 724 strokes. 2-Guam 776 strokes. 3-PrP 776 strokes, atter
play-ott over 18 holes, Quam wlnrung by
2 strokes.

Spearfishing
Teams:
I-FrP, 170.550 pts. 2-NC,
83,450 pts. 3-Wallis, 35.300 pts.
Individuals: I-F. Nanai (FrP) 72.300
pts. 2-0. Ateo (FrP) 54,750 pts. 3-M.
Ateo (FrP) 43.200 pts.
Fishermen are awarded points tor e:a.ch
!Ish caught and for the weight at the
catch.

Weightlifting
FlJ"'l'l'eigbt: I-E. Seeto (PNO) 170 kg.
2-5. Nlautou (Ne) 162.5 kg. R. Massln
(FrP) 155 kg.
Bantamwei):bt: I-B. Leungwai (WS)
187.5 kg. 2-A. Fale (WS) 167.5 kg. l-B.
Gutuhau (NC) 167.5 kg,
Feathenreight: 1-5. Oka (PNG) 187.5
kg. 2-A. Aguon (M) 175 kg. 3-A. Leungwal (WS) 170 kg.
LightWeight: I-G. Hut (PNG) 222.5 kg.
2-V. 011& (WS) :no kg. 3-A. Goxe (NC)
192.5 kg
;'tllddlcrwelght: I-M. Ta1'l (WS) 237.5
kg. 2-A. Cheung (FrP) 220 kg. 3-J. Bota
{NO) 205 kg.
Light Heavyweight: 1--8. Petelo (WS)
252.5 kg. 2-M. Mexico (PNG) 215 kg. 3F. Selden (NC) 207.5 kg.
Heavyweight: 1-0. Ahsue (WS) 269 kg.
2-M. Bone (NC) 240 kg. 3-E. TeururnJ
(FrP) 215 kg.
Super-Heavyweight: I-V. Masoe (WS)
290 kg. 2--A. Beer (NC) 265 kg. J-P.
Tahlll (PrP) 200 kg.
Mlddle-Beavywelghl:
I-P.
WallWork
IWS) 270 kg. 2-F. Romanu (FIJI) 240 kg.
3-A. Pihatarlos IFrP) 237.5 kg.
As the press had been elIminated trom
the competition, nil Winners created new
records.

Boxing
Li,l!"bt Flyweight: 1-0. Paafetai (WS).
2-Z Yarawa (PNQ)' 3-T. VlIa (FrP).
Flyweight: I-P. Malo (W8). 2-J. Ekl
(PNO). J-J. Veloria (Guam) and J.
Wayuo (NC).
Bantamweil;'ht: I-T. Sogollk (PNG)' 2M. Ie (FrP). 3-Kavaana (WS) and P.
Taala (AS).
Feat.berwelrht: I-J. Aba {PNGI. 2-E.
Smith (NC). 3-T. Sa.masonl (WS) and
V. Tarika (FIJi),
Llrhtwelght: 1-5. Leo (AS). 2-S. Vel
(FijI). l-A, TanH (Guam) and S. Leallltano (W81.
Light WeUel"Weight: I-V. Papau (WSI.
2_V. Meredith (AS), l-M. Apal (PNO)
and Thfele (W&F).
Welterweight: I-P. Ka/ng (NHI. 2S. Malo (WS). 3-P. Flatau (AS) and M.
Tuataane (W&F).
Llrht Mlddleweirht: 1--8. Tanoa (AS).
2-5, Ratu (FIJI). 3-M. Nako (NH) and
TUUapta (WB).
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Mlddlewellt'ht: l-R. Nebayes (NCI. 2-V.
Utuflu (ws), J-S. Toga!au (AS) and
(?NG).
Llrht IIeavywe1rht: I-N. Petu (AS). 2-B. Tlmo (FijI). 3--K. Henderson INR).
IIeavywelrht: I-V. Paroa. INC). 2-8.
Pelo (W&F). 3-M. Nena. (FrP).

D. Larry

Archery
Individuals: I-D. Smith (PNG) 2,102
pts. 2--E. Shan (FrP) 2,071 pts. 3-K.
Wlnchcombe (PNG) 2,059 pts.
Team: l-FrP 5.935 pts. 2-PNO 5,866
pts. J-Guam 5,409 pts.

Judo
LJghtwelrht: I-J-F. Juan (FrP). 2--P.
Allghlery (NC). 3-P. Prancois (NC) :md
G. Llu (FrP)'
Ll,I!"ht Middleweight: I-P. Lecomte (NC).
2-A. Vandange INC). 3-P. Ng-Too (FrP)
and R, Rota (PrP).
lilddlewelrht: I-P. Briand (NC). 2--A
Orieg (PrP). J..-P. Tak.nk.ore (PrP) ant3
J_P Sauray (NC).
Light Heavyweight: I-J-L. Audlferer.
(NCI. 2-D. Briand (NC). l-B. Lapin
(PrP) and P. Tapota (FrP).
Heavyweight: l-L. Jacquot (NCI. 2-T.
LetuUgasenoa (AS). 3-T. Hoatua (FrP).
Open: I-J-L. Audl!eren INC). 2-B
Lapin IFrP). 3-T. Letullgasenoa. (AS) and
L. Jacquot (NC).

Table Tennis
Men's team: I-PrP. 2-NC. 3-PNG.
Women's team: l-FIJI. 2-FrP. J-NC.
:den's Singles: I-V. Lau (FrP). 2-F.
L. Kui (PrP). 3-H. WO (NC).
Men'S DOUbles: I-V. Lau-P. L. Kul
(PrP). 2-R. Strelan-S. Zlal (PNG). 3C. Sue-Po Loussan (FrP).
Women's Singles: I - A Jacquet IFrP).
2-L. Trafton ~FrP). 3-M. All (NC).
Women's Dooblm: I-I.. Na.1valu!evuA. Renner (Fiji). 2-L. Tratton-A. Jacquet
tFrP). 3-M. AU-S. Song (NC).
Mh:ed Donbles: I-V. Lau-L. Trafton
(FrP)' 2-F. Wu-S. SOng (NC). 3-F. L.
Kul-A. Jacquet {FrP).

Cycling
120km. Road Rac:e: I-L. Dubois (NC)
3hr. 25m. lOs. 2-K. Boosle tFrP) 3hr.

....

29m. 51s. l--E. Du1fleux (NC) 3br. 31m.
17km. Team Tnal: I-NC Ihr. 211m. 30s.
2--FrP lhr. 30m. 125. 3-Wallb & Putuna.
Ihr. 36m. 50s.
Sprint Scrateh Race: t-M. B. Dupont
(FrPI. 2-V. Raouil:: tFrPI. 3--J. Testard
(NC).
lkm. Time Trial: I-J. Testard (NC)
1m. 10.95. 2-V. Raouix (F'rP) 1m. 12.41>.
3-A. Lutatu (W&F') 1m. 13.25.
4km. Pursuit: I-D. ComaWe (NC) 5m.
59s. 2-M. Hellemon (PrP) 8m. lOs. 3S. Latuva. (W&P) 7m. 2P.2s.
4km. Team Olympic: PUnuit: I-NC 8m.
10.55. 2-FrP Sm. 13.3s. 3-Wa.1lls & Futuna.
8m. 42.3s.

Tennis
Men's SInKles: I--G. Winter (NC). 2-P. Laharraque (FrP). J-.S. S. Heo (FrP).
Men's Doubles: I-?NO. 2--AS.
Women's Sin/l:les: I-V. Vanaa. (PrP).
2-A-M. Morault (NC). l-L. Branch
(PNGl.
WomeID.'s
Doubles:
I-NC.
2-PNG.
3-FrP.
Mixed DoublC3: 1-FrP. 2--NC.
The matches at opportunity men's and
women's teams, and the play-ott In the
doubles tor
bronze between PIJ1-prp
(men's doubles) and beteen Guam-PNG
(mixed doubles) cancelled because of rain,
but Guam and ?NG were given bronzes.

Yachting
I-P. Drips (Guam) lost 19.7 pts. 2--K.
Read {PNGI 30.4 pts. 3-B. Oardiner- (FiJII
37.7 pts. Decided on Olympic system ot 0
points for a first, with best six out 0[.
seven races.

Women's Team Sports
Softball: I-PNG. 2-Guam. 3_Naut'U.
Basketball: I-Prp. Z-PNO. 3-NC.
Volleyball: I-NC. 2-FrP. J..-W&F.

Men's Team Sports
Soccer: I-FrP. 2--NC. J-.SOL.
&setball: I-Guam. 2-AB. 3-NC.
Volleyball: I-NC. 2--FrP. 3-AS.
Softball: I-Guam. Z-M. 3-PNG.

SCOREBOARD AT A GLANCE
Thirteen territories took part in the Fifth South Pacific Games, one
less territory than at the Fourth Games in Tahiti in 1971. GEIC and the
Cook Islands didn't appear this time but Micronesia were- newcomers.
Two teams, GEIC and Nauru, failed to lift any medals in 1971, but
no team went home from Guam without at least one me~al. Almost at the
last minute Nauru, which .fielded its largest team ever, won a bronze, an
event hailed with delight by everyone. The bronze was won by the
women's softball team, the members of which were cheered as if they
had taken a bunch of gold medals.
The medal count is given below. It is not an official listing (official
communications dried up before the athletics ended in heavy rain on the
Saturday night>. The points score in the fourth column has been compiled
by PIM on the basis of allocating three points for a gold, two for a silver
and one for a bronze.
POINTS
GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
Now Caledonia
3.
207
37
31
Fr&nc:h Polynesia
3.
27
28
17"
Papua Now Guinea
22
25
18
13'
13
11
13
Fiii
7"
Western Samoa
S
40
5
Guam
2.
3
5
American Samoil
3
5
22
Wallis & Futunil
1
2
15
New Hebrides ..
1
3
13
3
Solomon Islands
10
1
2
1
Tongil
1
2
Micron.siil
0
0
2
0
Niluru
0
1
1
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rhe Fif:h South Pacific' Games are slated ior August 9·22 at Guam on the other side of the equator
.... ith the Game, only 1~ months away, the venue may be switched in the face of growing doubts that (
has the abilit\, or the facilitie, ~o host them, Alarmed at the absence of news of preparations being mao
3uam. which hes failed 10 ansv)er three requests for information, members of the Games Council have c,
3 meetina for May 31 in Suva when a switch may be decided on, What has been happening behind the s,
In Guam? Below, Joe Murphy, editor of Guam's Pacific Daily News, supplies the answers in a special repo'
'IM, sent befo,e Game, Council members decided to act.

BEHIND THE SCENES AS GUAM GETS
UNREADY FOR THE 1975 GAMES
From JOE MURPHY, on Guam
Despite GUam's relativel} higb level
of prosperity. potentia] \'isitors are
cautioned that the 19i5 Games
facilities won't be anvwhere near the
JeveJ of those $eeD iast in J 97] at
Tahiti. There are Til3nY reasons for
this sad situation. but' basically the
problem stems from the fact thin the
Games got ernbroHed in a political
controversy beTween the Democratic
ParI), (which controls the Guam
Legislature, and whose Speaker, Sen.
Larry Ramirez. issued the invitation to
hold the Games in Guam). and the
Republican administration headed by
Governor Carlos Camacho.
Ramirez had assumed that the US
Government wculd help pay the cost
of the sports facilities needed for
Guam. as a gesture to Pacinc. good·
will. UnfortunatelY, the yiolence at
the 1972 Olympic Games, brougbt an
adverse reaction throughout the US,
and tbe federal government refused to
guarantee aid to Denver or Salt Lake
City, both of whom wanted to host
tbe J 976 Winter Games. Having
already refused two states, tbe US
Government COUldn't bend the policy
'
to help Guam. ' .

]1 hCld been estimated that Guam's
spans complex would cost from SUSS
to S6 million ..More than a yeCir ago,
G OVerDor Camacho insisted that
Guam needed this mone\' for high·
ways. telephones, power~- sewerlines
and schools. and announced that
Guam would be unable to host the
Games.
This
unpopular
announcement
brought ringing editorials protesting
at the inbospitality, the "slap in the
face", to Island neighbours. Under
pressure, Governor Camacho re·
considered, deciding that he didn't
have the authoritv to call off the
Games. because ilia! dedsion had
to be' made bv the South Pacific
Games Committee. He did sav that
he expected heJp from the business
community in building the spoTting
complex, and that tbe Guam Government itself wouldn't be able to give
much financial suppon.
The matter has developed into
such a local hassle that Ted Nelson,
Guam Games chairman. has already
tossed his bat in the ring as a
candidate for lieut-governor in this
November's elections, as a Democrat.

"THEY CAN'T DO IT" SA YS OFFICIAL
Mr Les Marrin, of Suva, oldest presidenl oj the Games Council. which
is reconstituted for each Games. 10ld PIM thai, after comparing notes with
OThers. who had inquired into Guom'9 abiliTy 10 host the Games, he is sure
There IS no possibility of Guam being able to act as host.
When he visited Guam in February last year at the beheSl of Games
Council presidents he found lhat Governor Camacho didn't want the Games
and argued thaI Guam couldn'l afford them although the people were
adamant thaI Ihey could. The,' had fine schools, one the biggest he. had
ever seen which could easi/,· accommodate and feed all The Games enTrants
and ofiicials, but Ihe)t had' nO other facilities.
Slnce Ihen, a representative of Ihe United Slales Alhlelic Union. which
has responsibiliTY for Guam in Ihe alhletic field, went 10 Guam TO see what
was going on.
.
"He and 1 met aT ChriSTchurch", said Mr Marrin, "and from what he
to~d me .1 re'!llised that no progress had been made in preparing for the
Ga:n es since .my l·isir. NOThing had been done. Lour, he wrole a report in
b'hlch he pOlnled out Ihot legislarion proposed 10 organise Ihe Games was
as.ed o,! a. resolution which· contained rhe phrase 'if funds are available'.
This leCls/ano,! is STili only aT the proposal STage. In jact rhus is no eddence
of funds ("onllng from any O1her SOurce."
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And RepUblican SenatOr
Calvo. head of tbe Guam (
Committee. recentl\' announc~.
resignation' from that POSI in or ....
challenge Governor Camacho hJ
September Republican primary.
ding even more poli1ics 10 the Gl
scene.
But in the meantime some Gt.;
facilities-tennis courts: pool: tTl::
etc-are slowly being upgraded.
other improvements are planned, ;.
still others are being studied by
experts. No central stadium:
instance, exists: and whether one: ~ .
be completed. even jf stane t
mediate]v. is oueslionable.
But there 'are other alternali\
The large US military bases on Gu~
have ample spons facililies for th,
30.000 men. and these could be rna
available for some, .or all, of 1
Games with some give and 1a
between the Guam Government a;
the military, ahhougb even here. to
a hassle bas developed. "''hen F.e,
Adm. G. Steve :MorrisoD was ;,: L~
about the possibility of using ~
facilities, be said this would t
perfectly acceptable-providing "'h
boys" gOI to panicipate. But this w.
out of the question: because the ruh
for participation bad already been Sf
down.
In addition, Guam politicians an
the military <:stablisbment are in th
midst of a battle royaJ tbemselvc
whicb could affect use of the miE,"':
snorts facilities. The Navy wants h
move its ammunition wharl out 0
busy, heavily-populated Apra Barbou:
to a pristine, rugged, unpoDul atec
area on Guam"s sOUlhwest coast. Tht
move. at an estimated cost 01
SUS120,OOO.OOO would reauire t)o,
acqulsition of some 4,000 2,:re~. P::I:!
of the land that would be aeoUlred "
owned by yet anotber Gur'') Senator.
Paul Bordal1o. who insists that 1:-C
N3\'y alreadY has enough Guam !:.c:.
(Sen. Bordailo's brotber, Rica,nlc., :s
another announced DemocratIC (".:~!1'
didate
for
governor,)
Eariicr.
Governor Camacho signed an agree'
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Agana, GUOim's OIttrOictive capitOlI, which will be host to the largest cosmopolitan crowd of Islanders it's ever seen when the
Fifth South POicifi, Games get under way on August 1.

GUAM OFFICIALS SQUABBLE AS THE
ISLANDS TUNE UP FOR THE GAMES

.L
"

\\'hile teams for the Fifth South
Pacific Games in August are slowly
taking sbape, the smooth running of
the gathering in Guam is threatened
by a major split between Ted Nelson,
president of the Games Council, aDd
Joe Paulino, who resigned in :March
as South Pacific Games Commission
director of organisation.
Paulino alleged interference by
Nelson, a charge denied by Nelson,
but apparently proved by memoranda,
signed by Nelson, to commission staff
and committees.
A' legislative committee. originally
intended to explore the backgrounds
of four appointments to the- Games
Commission, finisbed up delving into
the differences between Nelson and
Paulino, and. hearing a mass of CODflicting evidence from \'arious witnesses. During this evidence, Paulino
said he estimated' that another
$800,000 would be needed from tbe
Guam Government 10 stage the
Games.
\Vhatever the rights and wrongs of
the squabble, it Was unfortunate it
should occur with the Games so
close. For many months it looked as
though they would be a sporting flop,
So little .information came from Guam.
However, in February, there were
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signs that the organisers were getting
into top gear.
The Lieutenant-Governor. Mr Rudy
Sablan, acting on bebalf of tbe Gov.
ernor, Mr Bordallo, who was absent,
issued a directive 10 department heads
to provide full co-operation and support for tbe Games. He asked each
department 10 make specific commitments of facilities. materials, equipment and staff.
The George Washington High
Scbool was asked to provide housing
for tbe men, and tbe Agueda J obnstan Junior High Scbool for tbe
women. Other education institutions
were asked to provide back-up facilities and Games sites.
The Governor's Games Commission is beaded by Mr Julian Arceo.
The headquarters is in l\1angiIao. A
new television series about tbe Games
is broadcast each Sunday. The programme, Games Talk, features interviews with local volunteers who are
helping to prepare for the Games.
The Seiko Co, of Japan, will provide electronic timing equipment at
next to no cost. It will provide all
timing devices and at least 10 technicians. The technicians will arrive in
Guam on July 21, II da)'s befor" the
Games open on August 1, and stay

till August 15, five days after the
August 10 closing date.
\Vhile final selections may not be
made till as late as July, teams are
starting to take shape. Most participating countries are using normal
sporting fixtures, plus trials, and
special events to help in team selection.
Preparations in various countries
include:
American Samoa.-This should be
one of the best-managed and bestcoached teams at the Games with one
official for every 2-!- competitors. The
50-strong team will comprise 10
boxers, 12 volleyballers, 12 basketbaIlers (men), four judo men, seven
golfers (four men and three women),
two weightlifters and three yachtsmen. The 20 -officials will be managers, coaches and "others".
Fiji.-The team will probably number a few less than 100. Fiji confidently expects a quota of medals. One
of the- strongest possibilities is Usaia
Sotutu, a distance runner. His performances up to 5,000 metres have
been outstanding. Joe Roden is a
possibility as a hurdler. RecentlY, at
Buck.hurst Park, Suva, he \\'on the
400 metres hurdles in the Fiji record
time-of- 55A-sec, Hopes for ODe boxing gold medal received a jolt when
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Guam games tune-up
outstanding light-middleweight, J?"esa
Keresi, decided to turn professIonal.
:'\Iicroncsia. - The Micronesian
Sports Council is entering a team. for
the first time. A four-man committee
wilJ visit each district to watch the
best athletes perform. The following
have been appointed head coaches:
Marc Walton (softball), Alan Steed
(basketball), Steve Remley (vol1e),ball) Don Schuster (track and field
events), Kurt Barnes (\\:omen's tr~ck
and field events), BIn Sakovlcb
(swimming) and Cindy Giorgis
(~\'omen's swimming),
New Caledonia.-Final selections
hase yet to be m~de, but tJ:e swimming team could melude .Ene Ver]acuet Thierry and Patrick Legras,
And~e J\'louren (who is studying in
France), Daniele MaussioD, Beatrice
Godard and Francoise Cal1a. There
wi1l be a better idea of who win be
in. the team about the end of :May,
:lfter a visit by New Zealand swimmers.
Prospects for the athletics team are
distance runner .Alain Lazare, a distinct medal hopc, and :Martial Bone,
Lelesio Tuito and Penisio Lutui in
the field events.
New Hcbridcs.-Thanks to generous
financial assistance from the French
Government, a team of 55 will be
sent. Plans are to send 20 footballers,
10 to 12 netballers, five or six boxers,
two golfers and 10 athletes (five men
:md five women).
Papua New Guinea.-The team of
~bout 200 will be one of the biggest,
if not the biggest, in Guam. The size
of the team ensures Papua New
Guinea should take home several
medals. Recently, distance runner
John Kokinai, covered the 10,000
metres in 32 min 31.4 sec on a heavy
track. Another recent good performance was by sprinter \Vavala Kali,
who ran the 100 metres in 11.1 sec.
and the 400 metres in 50.9 sec,
\Vallace Hofagao, who had to withdraw from the ] 974 Commonwealth
Games team because of iniury, could
well represent PNG in the 1,500
metres.
The 1975 PNG swimming cham·
pionships at Port Moresby sbowed
that there is plenty of talent from
which to choose a strong team.
Twenty new national records were set
up. The swimming team could include
Chris White, Marlene Rau, Micbelle
Capon. Paul Sinclair, Lorene Moyle,
Bill Woolbouse, Oala Moi, Mark
HUlc~ings, and Charlie and Donald
}'1'artm.
The PNG Yachting Association will
choose a team of two or three Firebolls to go 10 Guam. Other yachting
competitors' are expected to'-be 'Fiji,
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;\mcrican S:II110:1. New Caledonia and
French Polvnesia .
.-\ manageri;ll te~m of five has been
n~mcd-S3m Pinau, chairman of the
;":ational Broadcasting Commission,
chief of mission: Jack Pini, general
team manacer; Dr Alan Hutchinson,
team doctor; Les Bridges, physiotherapist; and Bette Pini, team -secretary.
Solomon Islands.-The team will
be at least 90, and at tbe most 104.
Of likely aspirants for medals, sprin·
ters are closest to international' standards. The best times for the sprinters
are below the Soutb Pacific Garnes
records, but that does not mean the
Solomons' sprinters will be outclassed.
Their best times were recorded on
rough and bumpy grass tracks, while
the French Pol\'nesians hJve fast
tracks. Jasper An"isi (100 metres) ,,-nd
Valentine Wale COO and 400 metres)
are capable of improvemcnt, and each
could pick up a medal. But they will
first have to make the tcam, for they
are closely pressed by Benedict Esibeia, Felix Kalinomae, Thomas
Kama, Casper Luiramo and Robert
Kimisi. A strong relay team win be
fielded.
Tonga.-The team will be small.
but will includc scveral medal
chances. One of these is Sanitesi Latu.
a leading athlete, now living in },1elbourne, who has been asked to make
himself available. Losaline Faka'ata
has been asked to continue her sbot
put and discus training. But Sione
Peau Haukinima, who performed weU
during the recent Su\'a athletics
championships when be won the 800
and 3,000 metres, bas said he is willing to represent Fiji, if he is not considered for Tonga. He has been running well. and recently bettered the
time of 10 min 34.6 sec which earned
him fifth place in the 3,000 metres at
Papeete in 1971. A small boxing team
will be chosen after a series of trials.
Wallis and Futuna.-The team is
expected to number about 40, including officials. The star could be Lolesio
Tuit3, 32-year-old javelin thrower,
who is in line to win his fourth gold
medal. WalJis and Futuna will be
represented
in boxing, athletics,
weightlifting, c)'cling, volleyball and
spear fishing. The javelin throwers and
boxers expect to have pipe-openers in
Fiji and Samoa before going to Guam.
"'estern Samoa.-The president of
the Amateur Weigbtlifting Associalion. :Mr Asi Eikeni, forecasts seven
gold medals and t\\~O silver medals for
the team of nine weightlifters. The
team will be headed by Paul Wall·
work, who won a silver medal at the
Commonwealth Games in Christchurch in 1974. Four of the weigbt·
lifters are SP Games gold medallists
-Otto Ah Aiu, P. Leung Wai, S.
. ~Pel~lo·."nd T:· A main,.. ~.-..-~ .. ~
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PNG official forecasts big
success for the Guam Games
From a Port. Moresby conesj)o:ldcnt.

\Vidcly - experienced Papua New what it normall\' would have been
Guinea sports official, ] ack Pini,
expected 10 achieyc over three years.
predicts that the South Pacific Games
There was a great spirit of enin Guam in August will be a great
tbusiasm among <:..l1 officials and supsuccess, with contestants experiencing porters of the Q,g3nising: committee
"the true spirit of the Games".
and there was no doubt in his mind
He made this prediction in :May
that Guam WOL:ld "magnificently"
after remrning to Port Moresby from
meet that part of the Soutb Pacific
Guam where he checked out Guam's
Games Charter which said tbat the
arrangements for the Games on be- first objecti\'e W:is to bring people
half of the Papua New Guinea
lOgether so that they could create
Amateur Sports Association. Mr Pini bonds of friendship ~nd understandis secretary of the association and
mg, and secondly to engage in
,general man;:ger of PNG's 290-man amateur sport.
Games team. It's the largest team
~ir
Pini said contestants could
yet 10 be sent out by PNG.
expect Yery hot weather during the
The PNG and Solomon Islands day with cool nights, with "e\,ery
learns will fly dire<:t to Guam in two cbance" of typhoons. Cost of living
Air Micronesia Boeing 727s whose in Guam was Yery higb, including
charter was finalised by Mr Pini in taxi ch2rges, but there was a great
Guam.
deal of entertainment. Colour tele~fr Pini bas given 10 PNG sporting
vision would t>e proyided in tbe
Games villages. Guam itself had a
bodies full details of the various
venues for sports at the Games.
bowling alley, four picture theatres,
He says the main stadium and the plenty of nightclubs and good
athletics· venue will not be up to the beaches.
same standard as in the Tahiti and
Talking of diess, :"-.1r Pini noted
Port Moresby Games; but venues for
that "strangely enough" shorts wcre
basketball, golf, lawn tcnnis, judo,
not used to any great degree in
softball, volley ball, table tennis,
Guam. The women wore slacks and
yachting, weig.ht-lifting and boxing c;lsual dresses. tbe men long trousers
were "certainlv better" than at
and casual shirts.
T::thiti and Port ·l\foresby. The venues
Chief of mission for the PNG
for soccer, swimming and athletics team, l\lr Sam Piniau, s2id in Port
would be of a lower standard.
:\foresby that Pi'G's strength at the
He said Guam was unable to put
Games would be in athletics (parin a touch plate for elcctronic timing
ticularly marathon and long-dist:mce),
in the swimming pool and thus six boxing and soccer.
He said the PJ'G public had given
timekeepers would be required for
each lane. Swimming would be held
the team' great financial support folin the mornings.
lowing a very sound fund-raising
Athletics would take place in the campaign. The public had subscribed
afternoon at the J. F. Kennedy Field,
$120,000, the government $45,000.
using a track of crushed coral base,
The PNG team will be wearing a
Dew "independence" uniform of green
with a sand-clay mix for the top
<:ourse. There was no covering on
and white Afro·shirt, green lap lap
the stands. There would be no
(or skirt) and sandals.
stadium for the opening ceremony; a
Countries taking part in the Games,
baseball park would be used which
which will be from August 1 to 10,
was small and only a small section
are American and \Vestern Samoa,
of it was covered.
the Solomons, New Hebrides, Cook
But team accommodation was exIslands,
French
Polynesia,
Fiji,
cellent-much higher than at Tahiti Tonga, N:mru, New Caledonia,
or Port :Moresby. Accommodation Papua New Guinea, \Vallis and
and venues were fairly widely Futuna. and the Trust Territory of
scattered, but 200 school buses would
the Pacific Islands. The Trust Terribe made available for transport, as
tory is sending a .big team of 129
there was no public transport in
men and 29 women.
Guam.
The total number of athletes taking
1fr Pini said he was impressed by
part will be 1,048, plus 114 officials.
Some teams wlll be bringing Jarge
the amount of organisation done in
Guam over a short period. The early
numbers of supporters with tbemtroubles· bad }:>een .overcome, and
French Polynesia will probably bring
Guam "had achlevcd·,n- three month,.-- -,oou1"'J20 and New Caledonia 160.

Pius Kerepia (above), 29, Deputy PNG
Police Commissioner for the last 1 B
months, has succeded Mr Brian Holloway
as PNG's Police Commissioner. Mr Boin
Merire becomes Deputy Commissioner.
Both men have had many years in 1he
service. The new Commil~oner is res·
pected in the force as a balanced, competent and progressive officer. He will
serve 1 B months in the new post beforo
his final confirmation.

Bougainville's
"shame"
From a Port Moresby co:-resp0:lcent

"Disgraceful, shameful"
conduct
by "a mob of irresponsible and undisciplined hooligans", said PNG
A1inister for Police Afr Peter Lus.
"i'm shocked by Ihe magnilude of
dolence and damage", said Chief
Afinislcr Afichac! Sam are.
They were referring to m'o days
of violent rioting by more than 1,000
miners whicb began on l\fay 12 at
the BougainviJIe open-cut copper
mine at Panguna, the world's largest.
The rioting shut down the mine,
caused the temporary e\'acuation to
the coast of mine·worker families,
mass arrests and gaolings, and exten
sive damage to buildings and vehicles
estimated at about 5500.000 as tbe
mine workers went on
wild rampage' of destruction. Police moved in
with tear gas.
Mr $ornare said the government
would act in future to prevent similar "industrially-inspired violence",
but he gave no details of his plans.
The Bougainville Copper Company, partly owned by the PNG
Government, has had an excellent
record of industrial relations, there
being only onc previous strike; for
tbree days last December. Only a
small proportion of the strikers
worked directly for Bougainville
M
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THE ISLANDS ARE ALMOST READY
FOR THE FIFTH GAMES CLA.5H
The composition of teams for the
Fifth South Pacific Games in Guam
from. August 1 to 10 was staning
to take sh<1pe in June. In some
countries, learns were selected for
several spons. In olhers, a pro-gramme of trials W",5 under way before the selectors finally committed
themselves. In the first week in June,
Papua New Guinea had made most
progress, with the athletics, swimming, table tennis, weightlifting and
boxing teams named.
The Solomon Islands reached the
stage of recommending a team 10
the BSIP Am:':!.teur Sports Association,
and inquiring :::lbout the availability
of two athletes studying overseas.
Papua New Guinea chose a strong
team for the men"s table tennis. It
included Ted Sokolowski, four times
PNG singles champion and twice
runner-up, and co-winner of the
men's doubles <.It the 1971 Tahiti
Games. He is a former Australian
and Victorian representative and was
co-winner of the Australian doubles
title in 1959. Rick Strellan, anmher
member of the team, is current PNG
singles champion.
The women's team does not have
the same impressive performances behind it, and may not win a medal.

But the experience in Guam is expected 10 stand the team in good
stead in the future.
At the final pre·selection meeting
for athletes in the Solomon lsl:mds.
Lucy Auna ran the 400 metres in
63.7 sec, the best time for the
season. ~1ar)' Kelesi, running the
] 500 metres in 5 min 31.7 sec, took
almost ] 0 sec off the previous best
time for the season. Jim Mmau won
the 100 metres ~md :;00 metres in 11
sec and 2:;.7 ~ec respectively. Ronalda
Albert :md Andrew Dakatia tried
themselves out over the 5000 metres.
Albert won in 16 min 37.8 sec, with
Dakutia five seconds behind.
New Caledonians have been training enthusi:lstically in their speci:lltics. Discu!' thrower Martial Bone
broke his old record to throw 52.88
metres in May. \Vallisian gold med~ll
hopeful Losesio Tuit3 broke another
New Caledoni:m record to throw the
javelin i6.16 metres. A ncw ]ongdistance runner has made a ~pec
t3cular emcrgence - 23 - year - old
~oumea-born Alain Lazare.
Several tennis men, inc1uding. of
course. Mel an e s ian N'Godrella
\Vanaro. h3\'c been playing in France
\\ hile others back in Noumea competed against an Australian eight in
~1ay. Among the judo men, 12 hopefuls were duc home in June from conlests in New Zealand. Other teams
to compete against the New Zea·
landers were the swimmers who put
up a rather disappointing performance against their visitors in Noumea
late May.
Other sportsmen to benefit from
New Zealand encouragement were the
table tennis players who were coached
by New Zealand champion Richa.rd
Lee in Noumea for 10 days before
the 1966 Games. As for New Caledonian soccer players, they were
training hard to test their strength
against a visiting English te:1m,
Sheffield United, in early June.
Teams nLlmed so far include:

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Alhletics-Naibi Levi, Anamason
Paulius, Delin Lemen, Naomi Taraingal, Daisy lrwin, Paiw3 Bogela,
Two Games veterans, New C .. ledonia's
tennis star N'Godrelia (left) and Papua
New Guinea's Mike Joyce will be seen
in action once again.

Trevor Varke. Sisia More:l, \V:l\'aJa
Kali, Mike Joyce. Philip Kayo, lro:1
Parnoa. Evan Icwaco. \Vallace Hofagao. John Kokinai. ]\io'llTO Kdid:l.
S:11itia Muga. Vllatha K:1pa. Officiab
-man:lgcr.
Goa Koiti; assiSl:lnt
manager. Mrs Kuni Tigilai; coach.
Jack Pro!'s.
Sl1'immill;,? Mark
Hutchings.
Charlie Martin. Donald ~fartin, O.I1~1
~foi.
Oeveni Temu, Peter Yates.
Karen Antione. Jo:mne Kohnke.
Fiona Mooney. Lorene Moyle, Ali~on
Newtown. Mati Veraye.
Boxillg-Zoffa Y a r a \\' i
t1ichtflyweight): Jack Eki (flyweight):
Tumat Sogolik (b:lOlamweight); John
Aba (feathcrweight); Titi Chrh,tian
(lightweight): ,\1 ark Apai (lightwelterweight): S:101Uc-l Kasa (welterweight): Sam AgllOl (light-middle\\eight). :'-l:mager, ,.\1:10 Richardson.
Tuble
1('1II1is- Ted Sokolowski
(men's C:IP1.). Simon Zial. David
Petelo. Rick Slrcll:!n. Vui Kil.3
(women's C:lpll. Geua Kwubhu.
~lirhml Mark. Haoda Frank. Mana·
ger, Neil Ro~erts.
H'l'iglllliflillg-Edward Seeto (flyweight): Kava Hc\"capu. Jacbon
Sceto (bantamweights); Sibona Oka.
David Seelo (featherweights); Geoff
Con1inued on p 79
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THE FIFTH GAMES ClASH
a
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Volleyball-Papua
New GU;ne""
American
(men), GUam, Nauru, New Caledonia,
French Polynesia, Trust Territory (men), Wallis
and Futuna.

Samoa

Hui

~lkhacl

(lightweight):

:.,fc':ko. Kaik Yakopll, Tom

Kcm.tla

{r.liddlewcights I.
Manager.
Chellng: coar.:h. Tony C:JVilt.

Ken

Yachting-Papua
New
Guinea,
Samoa. Fiii. Guam, Nauru, French
Trust Territory. We",tern Samoa.

SOLOMON ISLANDS
Ath/elic.\·-Ronaldo Alhcrt. Jaspcr
Anisi.

Andrew

We;ght1ifting--Papua Nl'w Guinea. Fiii, Guam,
New Caledonia. French Polynesia, TruSl Turi.
tory, Wallis and Futuna, Western Solmoa.

Dukalia.

\VilJiam

Fakaia.
Casper
Lurimo.
NQel
Mamau.
Philip
Mang<lkako. .lim
Bantu. 1\. 1ilncr Tozaka. V.-dentine
\\':lIe • .Judith Afunakua. Lucy Alina.
\Velien Woi. Other rossihilities arc
~'laahL'w
HovaislIt;t. studying in
Rabuul and Sylvester Drake. studyinc in Fiji. Team official~ are

American
Polynesia,

Programme detail~ are:
Archery-7.30 am, AU9US1 2, 4, 5, 6.
Athletics-6 pm, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8;
3 pm and 5.30 pm, August 9. B.askclball·-·
9 am and 6 pm, Augusl 2, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9.
Boxing-7 pm, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 8. Cycling--

9 alll, August .4, 5, 6, 7; 8 am, August 8 (roild
race). Golf-9 am, August 4, 5, 6. Judo-7 pm, August 2, 4, 6. lawn Tennis-a am and
2 pm, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; 8 am, August
9 (final). Soccer-8 am and 4.30 pm, August
2, .4, 5; 4,30 pm and 6.30 pm, August 7;
6.30 pm, August 8 (semi·final). August 9
{final}. Softball--IO am, August 2, 4, 5, 6,
7, a (final). Soccer-8 am and 4.30 pm, August
2, 4, 5; 4.30 and 6.30 pm, August 7; 6.30 pm,
AUQust 8 {semi. final), August 9 (final). Softball
-- io am, August 2. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 (final). Swim:nin9·-9 am, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, B, 9.
Table Tennis-8 am, 2 pm, 7.30 pm, August
2; 8 am, 2 pm, ugus! 4. 5; 9 am and 2 pm,
August 6, 7. 8; a pm. August 9 (final).
Underwater Spearfishing-a am, August 5. 6,
7. Volleyball-I pm, August 2, 4, 5, 6, 7;
I pm and 4.30 pm, Augusl 8; 7.30 pm, August
9 (final). Weightlifting-3 pm, August 2, 4, 5.
Yachting-l pm, August 2. 5, 6, 8, 9; 11 am
and 3 pm, August 4.

McDOUGALL'S

eXI)~(teJ 10 he f\·1ike r..-Iarkey (l1)t!n'~
com:h) :mu Father LLHlis i\hll'osini
(women's coach).

EDMONTON: MOSSMAN, NTH. QLD.,
AUSTRALIA.

The gHmes programme shO\\s that
most events will bl! in the cool of
the m~lrning or ·evening. The games
will be officially opened on August I.

* FORD TRACTORS & BLUE LINE MACHINERY

but there wiil be no events that day.
Neither will there be any events on
AllgU~t In. the official closing day,
or I'm Sunday. Augu~t 3.
·Ih.:rc VI.-ill be 16 sports. Fourteen
countries ami territories will hc
repre:;cl1led.
Two territories. Ihe
GEIC and Niue Island. which took

* BOSTROM SEAT DISTRIBUTORS
* AGRICULTURAL COIL TYNES & POINTS
* WIDE
RANGE OF USED TRACTOR WRECKED
PARTS

pan

in

entered.
arc:

games.

earlier
The

sports

and

have

nOI

cntnlnt::;

* HOLDER

SPARE

INTER·ROW TRACTORS

NORTH QUEENSLAND'S LARGEST USED TRACTOR DEALERS

Archery-·-F'allua New Guinea. Guam, French
Polynesia, Trust Territory.
Athldics--Papua New Guinea, Solomon Is·
lands (men), Fiji, Guam. Nauru (men), New
Caledonia. New Hebrides (men), French Polynesia, Trust Territory, Tonga (men). Wallis and
Futun:l. Western Samoa.
Bask"tball-Papua New Guinea, Americiln
Samoil Imen}, Solomon Islands lmen), Guam,
Nauru (men), New Caledonia, New Hebrides
(men), French Polynesia, Trust Territory (men).
Boxing-Papua New Guinea, American Samoa,
Cook Islands; Fiii, Guam, New Caledonia, New
Hebrides, French Polynesia, Trust Territory.
Wallis and Futuna, Western Samoa.
Cycling-~Guam, New Caledonia, French Poly·
nesia .
.. ~olf-Papua New Guinea, American Samod.
FIJI (men), Guam, New Hebrides (men), French
Polynesia fmen), Trust Territory (men), Wallis
and Futuna.
Judo-·Papua New Guinea, American Samoa,
Solam"" Islands. Fiji, Guam, Np.w r ... !~rklniil.
~rench Polynesia.
L;;)~'J:; 'fenliis--?allud New Guinea, Fiii (menl,
Guam, Nt:w C<'Iredonia, Frenc.h Polyne~i<l, TruSI
Territory, Wallis and Futuna, Westenl Samoa.
.. ~otCer. ·-Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands,
FIll, Gu,lm, New Caledonia, New Hebrides.
French Polynesia.
Softball-Papua lJew Guinea, Guam, Nauru,
Trust Territory Imenl, Wallis and Futuna,
Western Samoa.
Swimming-Papua Ne .... Guinea. Solomon Is·
lands, Fiji, Guam, New Caledonia, French Poly.
nesia, Trust Territory.
Table Tennis-Papua New Guinea, Solomon
Islands (men), Fiji (men), Guam, New Caledonia,
rench Polynesia, Trust Territory.
'N Undl'rw<ltcr Spearfishing-Cook Islands, Guam,
au~u. Ne ..... Caledonia, French Polynesia, Trust
T erntol'i.
PACIFir

* FORD INDUSTRIAL ENGINES MARINE AND PARTS
* FORD PARTS DISTRIBUTORS FOR NORTH QUEENSLAND

I:-:OI.AXDS

MO:'l:TIIJ.\"~-.n;LY.

1975

HEAD OFFICE:
BOX 60, EDMONDTON, 4869.
PHONE: 55·4303. TELEX: 70826.

MOSSMAN
205.

Papua new guinea
prlnllng co. ply. lid.
Serving the Country from Aitape to Alotau,
Manus to Moresby

Leaders in Commercial Offset and Letterpress
Printing .
•

•

•
Office Supplies • Office Equipmenl
Rubber Stamps. Self·Adhesive labels • In Fact:Everything For The Office.

Stationery

P.O. Box 633, Port Moresby
P.O. Box 759, Loe
P.O. Box 1239, Raboul
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Not with the 910ry of past years , , , the depressing scene at the Games openin9 on a waterl09ged, pocket-handkerchief d a
baseball field.

THE GAMES-BIGGEST RAiN-SOAKED
NEAR-DISASTER IN ISLAND HISTORY
By JOliN CARTER. who wa . . . in Guam for tile Game . . .

The Fifth South Pacific Games was the biggest near-disaster in the sporting history of the Islands,
Thankfully, the ordeal is over, but the lesson learned by the South Pacific Games Council is that n,:\',,,
again will it allow itself to put such an important inter-Island event in such jeopardy,
The council courted disaster when
its memhers agreeu four years ago to
accept Guam's invitation to stage the
Games, RliITIt1llrS per')isted all those
four years that Guam couldn't do it:
that this small, unincorporated terri~
tory of the United States hadn't the
will. or the wherewithal, to do a
good job,
But the council believed the small
coterie of Gllam officials that e\"ery~
thing would be all right. ami, in the
face of advice from informed advisers who hmJ been to Guam, seen
the confusilln ~mu inertia cXI:Hmg
there, and heggeli the Games cOlin·
cil to take the Games elsewhere. deciJed to stick ((I their original deCISIOn to come to Guam,
~
The council members came aft::\\'
days before the ~Iart in AU!.!lI'il. amI
they ' . . . ere appnJlt!d,
Hardly one of them then beliewd
the Garnes wnuld !!ct ull' Ihe I!round~
\Vith only a fc\\ -tlilY';; tll
there
\\ere too many thing!'; \\fong.
Hardly anything \\'01" ·re~ldy. The
main aren;'l, (he venue for athletics al
the I, F. Kenneth.. Hich School fidJ,
was <I shambles,"1t \'';"lluld ~till b~ ~I
..:;Iwmhles m)W hilt! not ,,(lme L1f the
Papua New Guinea officiub \\'ci!!ht:d
in with le~hnkiLl kno\\'-hLm' - ~Lnd
hclpeiJ to compl(.!(e the \\or" \lnl}
hour~ hdl)re Ihe fir ... l e\'em,
Tht!'1l it rained--.Lnd rained, llJat
\\ ..hl1't Guam'>; f:!lllt. But. \\·ho :l!!reed
to the Galllt:~ hcint! ~ta(!ctl j,; th(.!
miJdlc of Guam .... -\\-et -'it!:L"i\)n . .' A
rl!coriJ amollnt of rain fdl on :1.11
10 days (If the (jame~, Onl" one d,I'·
V '

go,

',\:1";

4

a!llIo~[

fint.!.

.

.

The public rd<Ltions effort on
Games publicity was a failure.
Almost nobody on the island 30
miles by eight miles knew anything
about the Games, They'd heen told

'See Guam
and die!'
The Fn'IIch Pres.'> ill NOlllllea
critical of the Guam
IIrgalli.wllio;,.
'
The weeklv L(' Joumal ClIledOl/iell declw:ed, "Sl'l' GII(lI1I (fnd
die-oj sham(', derision, dis~
COllr(l{:em('lIt alld disgust. ' , "
Guam is Waterloo, Or ill the
1l'US .W!l'('I'l.'lv

words

of

thl'

chief

ofjicial
1110(11"11('1',
GU(/III
is the S()[lIh
PClcif;c Gal/l(.'. \· al1l1ihilah'd,"
Tit/! writer also describe.\' tlte
Gualll Gallles tl,\ "all ullparc/oll(lhic! ('rill/('" and lI,~ "tile II/ost
di.\'IIw/ failure ill (Itt' history (lj

Pacific

J/1II1'I".

Allollwr COIIIIIU!fll rllllS, '"Frof1l
campillg /leds [0 joul if/od, lost
.'./it'('/s alld (//1 IfIl(illi.\"ht'cI, dclll.~('r
OffS s/llclium
, , , there cuuld
III/I'e /It'ei/ accidents,"
The papa n/.\'(l depl(l/'t's rl,('
"illc(;ccril'(' r('t/ctio,," of Cah'·
ell/lliml
,\'{IflrtS
ollieia[.\"
"11·11"

should Itt/\"e sto""t'd

GIIIII1]

Innll

holdiflg III(' GWllt'J, illst('od of
,,/'cdcling (ro(.'ot/i/(' tcal'S vl"l'l' che
Ifflfilll\ltCc/ spor:s gnmml, lilt:· dilapidated
dormitories,
ef1lpty

"lel Cl'S,

.\"/WII/ It f

t"1"('fltS

I .. cll/l·ellec/ ....

rtl

c£'n'l1I (Ill h's,

almost nothing ahllut them, A taxi
dri\'er knew nothing :lbout them
when I told him what I was Joing
on the island and Joe Murphy,
editor of the island's morning newspaper, the Padfic Daily News, wore
sack doth and ashes when hI! ":\)0fessed in his column that the Press
hndn't given 1111h..'h publicity to lht:m,
Not that it would have matt;!r,~d
much,
Onc Guamanian told me lila!
loc.II5 were nut intere..;ted in wall.:hing
a sporting cvent unless a relative \HLS
in the team-and there weren't Illany
Guamanians in the Games, Apart
from lh<.lt. tht: fa\'ourite sport on
Gtl<Lm is cockfighting-every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. when thousands of dnllars change hands.
Perh:Lps th'lt c:xn1ained ".hy the
Guamanians st:tyt!d -away in dro\'6
from the Ciallll!s events, OnlY a h;!i"Jful <lttemlt!d the opening CerellHtf':y
hdd in turn:nlial rain nn a ba~dl ,:1
tidd-ahollt 260 yards in circHm~
fl!J't!ncc-,\' hen
1.200-pl liS r.:llJll pdl·
turs stepped on t!ach other's tUl!~ in
an imr(l'i~ihle attempt tn stage a
Game..:; march, that spectacular parade
of teums which has beCtlme sud\ a
fl.!':tturl! uf all previous Games.
Dc'\pite the rain, the- compt.'tihll'",
were in high >;pirils, waving alld
dancing, Bllt that's the hl:md \\ay
The CillVernor (If GUi.lm, Ri"::t ..,i.,
Hurdallo, did hb hc~t at the openi:;-:
\Vhen he \\~L1kl.!d to the podium ,:1 po\\der·hlue ... uit he w:t'-ed ;1\\ ,i.-,
the umhrdla held \wcr him and ..:;!~~
hb stuff in the plluring rain, sigll~d .

PACIFIC ISLA-XD:; ;\IUXTIILY-SEPTE:\[BEP., U~;.)

,I
"

Iin1! that he waS one with the few
hundred people.
mainly
Games
tlffidal'5 anu supporters, pIus. the
Press. who had had to endure two
hours of ceremonial exposed to the
\..'eather while the f,lVoured few local
V1Ps (who for some rea::;on included
young children) had sheltered in the
inadequate covered grandstnnd.
Thnt was another fault connected.
\\ ith
the organisation. Nowhere.
apart from the venues for the usual
indoor game:-> like basketball playel\
!n the fine g.ymnasium at the George
\V<lshinglull High Sehoul. was there
t:ovt:r for the spectators. The result
wus lh.lt only the hardy souls. and
Pressmen dt1ing their job. watched
the Game....
The only .... uitable facilities on
(JlIam are those operattng for the
,t:hools. which are \ ....eIl equipped for
!..!.ymnastics, basketball, softball, volleyball and other games not requiring
large tields. Agan<l. the capital (pl'Onoun . . .cd Aganya) has a swimming
pool. which turned out to be a fine
~me. likl!d by all the swimmers. The
"wimming t!\"ent~ were the best (and
the only") organised of the sports.
As the schools are scattereu over
Ihe island, so were the Games venues.
which meant th31 th~y were many
miles apart. No \vomler. with everything ,..;cattered so far afield. the
Games Inf.lde an impact on the
Guamanians like .:l snowflake hitting
a hot tin roof.
\tany v~nues-the soccer field
WOlS :l ..:ase in pt1int-\\cre not even

fenced, so that it was hopeless to
expect an income from spectators
although competitors wanting to
watch other sport~ had to pay for
the privilege. That was rough, but
so were most aspects of the whole
affair, although I heard few com·
plaints about the food, and, Once the
Guam peCtple knew what all the
strangers were doing on the; island.
they helped all they could. They
..:ould not have heen more friendlY
and hospitable. The voluntary committees also did a good job.
There were fru~lratiuns galore.
Most of the Games equipment was
urdered at the last minute lit was
last minute in everything!) and
wasn't there when it was needed.
The weightlifters hadn't anY weights
for pre·Games training. ine poles
for the pole vault are still in Japan.
And mosl of the equipment and the
uniforms that were in the hands of
the 10c~1 organisers were not handed.
out until the last minute.
There were bottlenecks cre~tt!d. by
disputes behveen politicians .\Od commerce over the supply of equipment
from Japan. and many people blamed
most of the Games mess on interference by politicians. from the exGllvernol'
downwards.
The
exGovernor. Carlos Camacho. Was
opposed to the Games from the start,
beCatise. i was told, he wasn't in(mmed Guam W.1S going 10 invite
the Gnmes ttl t.:ome there. He, in
1972. opposed. spending any money
on the Games.

A fiery rocket for Guam
50 ~;ssatisfied ..... as The Games Council at the sho,.... ing in GUJM that council memb<!rs
meehtlg In Guam a9recd that although Vila is nominated as the site for Ihe Sixth Games
in 1978, it will not be confirmed unlil the council hilS sliisfied itself in the nexl 12 months
thar planning in the New Hebrides i; going ahe3d properly. The dilliculty in Guam was
th.;t once the org3nising comrnillee ht:d been conslituted for the GULrn Games there was
no IDSy milchincry av:il'\:lle 10 the co"ncil to h3ve the G~mes site trOlnsferred elsewhere
d':s(li!e its growing apprehension about Guam's planning efforts, The following resolution:
,;11·] its pre!lmble, drafted by the Nelt/ Caledonians, 'NilS passed by the South Pacific Games
CC·I;.,cil in G!nm after having been signed by leJders of all Ihe '/isiting countries:
He u'lcersigned territories, considering:
e li':e deep coreern alT'ong It>e deieg',liaos c~used by the laCK of organisation of the
?p'!f"lmg ce(~mony, which was so reOlote in spirit from Ihose of the previous Games, the
Inclement we~lher co~.d:tions bdnQ :nsufiicie""lt 10 "ccount for it;
II lheir surprise ?t the altitude o'f Gu~." officials in the following coinls: APMI Irem H'.e
d;gnilaries pre~e"l, haroly 2CO people attended the opening ceremon~·, Th~ insistence of
Gu~m 10 org5n:!e these G.Hres w~.en other experienced former organisers 01 the Gallle~
WPrf.! oJer'( dOubtful about the outcome .... hen they visited Guam in 19iJ c:nd 1975 and
e,presseo their concern, after inspecting the existing Ii!cihties;
o the co:np 1ete disorganis:;t;on, both material i1i~d psycho~ogic:,!l, ill both camps, the non·
cornpieCon of 1T'0st '/enues, the incompetence of Guam officiais;
it tr.e irr,porl?nce of exoe:"lses incur:eci by 011\ p;;rticipaling territories TO be present ilt
the Fifth South Pacific Games, tre amount of work and lime devoted 10 the prep.Halion
(I~ <'tn/etes totally oul of propJrtion with what GU'llfl has To offer;
•
:lll! bhtlnt nO~·resoecl of Ihe (h.Hler in inviling a North Queer-sland soccer leam to
;;:'.~ "crt in these G3mes: and
.., '::.:;;~iderinq m~ny ?ther v·r;ous re3~ons for discontent which le3d to The conclusion
::n; Gu,1nl h~s nct IT'et wilh the sHicl requiremens of such an orgOlnisation and has mote
n;:;:. ("l:~-pj):;iTlted the p~rticul'r territorie;;
(I \..(H~5:nU-.NTLY M(''1F; THAT; The South Pacific Games (IJuocil which is about to con·
vent in GU'l1O limits iHelf to nominate the neXT host territory for the Sixth Soulh Pacific
Glm~s, 'lnd th;ot a meeTing of the next Soulh Pacific Games Council be convened in the
nOmlll~teCi t~rritory next ye~r so th'll COuncil can worK in the peacefui and Calm
atmosphere which is necessary to set up a normal organisation of the South Pacific Games.
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(Camacho was beaten in the elec·
tion for governor and he now faces,
along
with
former
Lieutenant·
Governor Kurt S. ~"loylan and. nine
other ex-government officials~ indictment on charges of felonies .ranging
from embezzlement and falSification
of accounts to prcsl.!nting false claims
for government funds involving about

5U53.28 million).
But most people blame, not the
politicians for the mess, but selfseeking Games officials, he:lded by
Guam
Games Council President
Theodore Nelson. They aCCHse himof empire building. of sC'li-gh.1rification. of using the Games for political advancement and of being: so
dictalOril:ll that many rdused to
\...·ork with him.
Mr Nelson was certainly blamed
by some fOi the very embarrassing.
situation which afCl"e at the start
throug.h the presence of i.l soccer
team from
Australia's
northern
Queensland, which Clamoured for a
place in thl! Games despite the fact
that the Games Charter says that
only Island government members of
the South Padfic Commis:-;ion, which
fnthered the Games. can be represented. The Qucenslanders actually
arrived on Guam at a cost to them!-.elves of S 15,000 expecting. to play
in the official cnmpctitiol1, only to
be told they had no business there.
Their l1fficials said l\"tr Nelson had
told them they could come. Mr Nel·
son, in my prescnt.:e. said he had
learned in time that they wouldn't be
wekomed nnu his la-;t message to
them a few days before their depi.lrture from Cairns was to stay at
home. They denic:d receiving any
message but t\\O junior staff assured
me they had seen the cable.
In cash and kind, it has been estimated that the- Games will cost
Guam around SUS 1,0 millitlO. But
some offidals
think th:'lt costs
spiralled in the tlst few weeks and
that then! will be some more bills
presented. payment for which hn~
not bt!en authorised. As at the time
of \\ riting. there were fe,lrs that the
GLUI", Government coffers won't con'
tain enough to pay ne:\( month',
wage!".. nnyho\\,. the GU:lnl Game·
wt)n't le;.\\'e a nit:t: ta~te in the mouth·
l1f Guam or the rest of the Pacific.
In fi.tct, so f:H as the Seiko peoph
were l:onccrned.. it was a distinctl:
sour ta...te. Sdk~). the wHtch ml.lnufa(
turers in J ap"lll. haJ sent a (lIll tear
of [el.'hnici<ln~ 10 Guam to opernl
th~ sophisli"::ltt:lt dt!~tronic timin
equipment \,·hich. l.·o';'ling ilr011n
5:\0.000. Ihey h.td 10i\nC'~1 to tl'

SPG.

But lherc'" nll money in the Gam,
kitty ...lOd Sciko may h:I\"(: II) pay i
own bill ... ,

HOW THEY DID AT THE GAMES
Even the rain couldn't dilute
the athletes' spirit!
Sixteen records were broken in 35
eVents which comprised the athletics,
four less than at the Tahiti Games.
Four less! The wonder is that any.
records Were broken, considering the
conditions
encountered on what
passed for a sports ampitheatre on
Guam.
I[ anything at Guam reached dis·
<ISleT'S brink it W'\5 the athletics. The
heroes, and heroines, were the athletes .l.IloJ
P..lpua New Guinea's
officials. Three months ago, there
wasn't a vl!nue for athletics. A few
days before the first starting pistol
was fired. there wasn't a running
tfack. A few hOl1rs before the start,
there was a track of sorts, still incomplete.
There was no one to c(lmplete it
until the P1':G officials turned up.
Some of them hnd engineering ex~
perience. They blll.:"k!l!d to and had
the tral.:"k rendv. Then it rainl!d. The
tr:'lck, a combimltion of compncted
com! nnJ clay-or so it seemed. \\",\S in.:hcs umler wnto.!r on that fir::,t
Saturo:I\' evening and the start W~IS
po.stpon~d untH the Monday.
From then on, the athletics con~
tinucd with0ut another hitch but
uml¢r e~tremr.!ly difficult conditions.
The athlete:; were tremendous. So
wcre the P~G officials, all expcri~
em:ed in running athletics. Without
them-chaos!
The international juror, Sydncy~
b:lsco ~lr Arthur H0Jsdon, of the
O.:eania (oundl of the Intcrn:llion:1\
Amateur Athletil.:" Federntion. was
biller in his criticism. not of the
Guam peopl!!, but of the Unit!!d
States Amateur Athletic Union.
"r admire the tremendous spirit of
these people on Guam who dk!n't
realise what they were undertaking
with the Games'\ Mr Hodsdon said.
"I don't propose to blast them when
I return home and mnke my report.
But I hope that, after 1 make my

complaints to the federation and to
the United States AAU, it will have
such a repercussion that the Americans will take great care, if the
Games go ngain to American to:::rritory, to play their part".
Despite the poor facilities, d.::spite
the continuous rain and the absence
of real support from spectators. the
athletes staged :l. great show. How
they were able to perform as they
did, hnmpl!l"etl by the fact thM there
W:'IS n!.l shelter from thl! rain when
they wl!rl! wniting their tllrn to com·
pete, everyone wondered.
But the :.tthletcs didn't fail. They
really sn~eJ the Fifth South Pacific
GO\mes. R:lin COUldn't d:lmpen the
sporting spirit, \vhich Was evident in
all tho::: te~lIns :'l!though some of the
Frenchmen. in the opinion of others.
did too much grumbling.
Grllu:'>er:-l or nl)t, the Frenchmen.
and Frcm:h wumen. led the fidd.
1971. They stayed fourth at
particul:lrly the New Caleth1ninns
Happily for them. th~}'
•
who tlluk 12 I!.old medals. Fiji was good support for lIthletlcs at ho~
onlv one I!old ~ meJ~11 behind, which
and h~ld no reason III be ash:lm;
rr:storcd :.;otllC of the conlidence whkh
of their perfl1rman.:e OIt Gu;)m. ~
had dwineti from the Fijians a<; the)". f'lI::t. with jllst a little luck. t1:
viewed their lack of m:hievement in
would have c()me out in front
other sports.
.
the athletics field.
From champil1n country nt tho:::
The clluntr}' which can keep
First South Pacific Games in Fiji in
head very hi~h is Tonga. lLs full te;
\963, Fiji drnpped hl seconu <it Nou~ :It the Games numbered threo::: co
Ille" in 1966, third :Il Port ~Iorcsby
petitors, the brother Saniseti :i
in 1969, and ftlUrth :'It T,lhiti in
Alipeti Latll amI woman ath:

The grimace of victory-That final burst
brought a gold 10 Fiji's champion woman
athlele Marion Kadavu Chambault (centre)
in the 100 metre .. dash with New Hebridean Georgcllo Oelplane (left) close
behind. D. lemen (PNG) (right) was
fourth.
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Athletics highlights . . . left (on opposite page) Clement Poaniewa (New Caledonia) makes his magniflcent high jump to clear
a record 2.10 metres. Above, Usaia Sotutu of Fiji wins the 1,500 metres with the PNG pair, W. Hoffagao (1S) and Mike Joyce (5)
in close attendance. At right, Danielle Guyonnet, of French Polynesia, the women's pentathlon champion, in her record high jump
of 1.78 metres.

Losaline

Faka'i.lla. with team man-

ager Siaosi Palcll!i.
They went home with two gold

medals, a silver and a bronze, more
medals per hCCld than any other team.
Winner of the {\\It) ~oltJs was Saniseti
latu. aged 22. wh7fs now ~Iudying
in Melbourne. He won thl! 110
metres hurdks and the decathlon-

the hardest test for an ,Ithlete-anu
his brothel'. tWo ycnrs older, won a
silver in the decathlon and a bronze
in the pole vault.
There wcrl! several olltstanding.
Hlhletes-John Kokinai. of PNG. CI
longMdistance runner who tllok three
gold medals and a silver: A. Lazare.
who won the mi.lrathon and took a
silver and bronze in other long(jistance events: hefty Arnljot Beer,
of New Caledonia. first in the discus
<lnd shot put and second in the hammer and the Po~miewa brothers, of
New Caledunia. who ~tagcd a thrilling display llf high jumping 'and
sportsmanship rmely t!qualled in the
Games.
Clement Poaniewa, \\·ho is llnly 17.
seven years younger than his brother,
won the high jump with a record
2.10 metres (6 ft II in.) after a duel
with his brother Paul. who finished
with 2.08m. Pierre Leontieff, of
French Polynesi<l, was third.
Paul W,IS favourite to win. And
no wonder. He's high jump champion
of France with :2.26 m, only .04 III
under the Olympic record. But Paul,
swore the experts watching the duel,
gave the contest to Clement. After
clearing 2.08 m, Paul failed with the
higher jump. The experts said that
he "dragged his knee" while going
over the bar and knocked it off each
ti,:!e he jumped, The brothers em-

bruced at the close of the conlest.
Next day Paul left for France to
compete in the European champion~hips.

LongMdi~t<lnce runner John Kllkinai. who is 27, and a Bougainvillean.
toppled Usaia Sotutll from his throne,
which he has occupied as a long·
distuncc champion sinc!! the 1969

VILA FOR NEXT
GAMES-PERHAPS!
The

Sixth

South

Pacific

GUlI/l'S. harril/I:: mxid£'IlIS or a
ChllllJ!<' of milld by 'he Games
Council. will be staKed at Vila
ill 'he: Ncw lIebrides ill 1978.
Tilt! Gam!'s COlllICif, meetillg
lIal/-lt'lIY thr01lgh tile Guam

Games. cOl/sidered three lIppli·
cll1iOlls jor tIl{' lIext Gamesjrom thl.,' Nell' Hebridl's. from
IIU! Solomon ""'aml... and from
Fiji. hUI. llccordillJ! to some
official,\" 1/01 olle application
complied witll the re~llialiolls ill
l'\'l'ry I"l'SPl'ct.
Fiji illl'alidll1ed irs applicatioll
hy !1Illkillg a pro\'iso lllal the ill-

dlatioll
was jor 1979-blll
article olle ,says the Games sllflll
he held £'1'(,1")' third year (l period
wl1ich Clill be raried ollly if
there is tl dash with Ihe Olympic
Games.

The Games COl/llcil. IIml'l:l'er,
decided 10 o\.·erlook a dis·
crepollc), so jar as the New Hebrieles' application was cOllc('med
alld "awarded" Ihem the Sixth
Gal1Jl'!I.
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Games. John did not enter for the
J ,500 metres which Was Usaia's only
gold, but he took the golds in the
5,000, the 10,000 and the 3,000
metres steeplechase and was only 40
metres behind A. Lazare. of New
Caledonia. in the m,nathon.
Papua New Guinea officials, after
the marathon, considered protesting
but decided against it. John, reluctantlY, complained th<it Lazare's sup·
porters along the route-the race
started at 4am and the way was lit
by car headlights-hampered him. A
photographer continually operated a
flash which, for seconds! left Kokinai
almost blinded.
The 'women athletes also put on <I
splendid display. They were not be'
hind the men in their successful and
heroic battle with blld weather and
poor facilities. It was the Fiji women.
who really put the dominion in the
sporting piclUre. Their share of Fiji's
athletic medals was seven golds, nine
silver and four bronze.
The outstanding feature of the
women's events W:'IS the struggle be M
tween the French 'and the Fijians
with the main personal rivals Danielle
Guyonnet, of French Polynesia, and
Marion Kadavu Chambault, of Fiji.
Marion acquired her French surname
from her husband whom she met ;It
the Tahiti Games.
The two girls, grand all-rounders.
as runners, hurdlers and jumpers,
staged duel after duel.
Their biggest duel was the pentathlon, which was won by Danielle
with 3,703 points, only 30 points in
front of Marion. Danielle's medal
count was [our golds and a bronze;
Marion's three golds, three silvers
and a bronze.
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FRENCH WIN TENNIS EVEN
WITHOUT N'GODRELLA
The pattern set at the Tahiti Game"
to have heen repeateu in
almost every sporl at Guam, and
tennis was no exception. New Caledonia had most success-as was ex~
pected month" before. because 110
one could heat the great W:lI1aro
N'Godrclla who, PI}'·1 reported at
Papeete, "lcd, everybody followed".
But N'Godrella didn't play at
Guam. To eVerv keen tennis fnn..
thinking of the game rather than of
its politics, it was II grcat disappoint~
ment. but no one Was more disappOinted than he v·.'as.
W.ith nine gold medals from three
prevIous Games, he was confident
that he would take another three at
Guam but several territories, including the New Hcbridc.'\. charged that
he was a professional and,
sHch,
harred from the Games. Ranked
number five in Fr~lnce, he is a rnclllher of the French Davis Cup team
and has played at a number of inter~
national tnurnill11ents including the
US Open at Forest Hills. Wimbledon, the Fren~h Open and the Australian Open. And, he's tnken mone\'.
Vvhen his position was queslion~d
at Guam. the SPG Council aliked the
International Tennis Fedemtion office
in ~:Jelbourne for a ruling. "They said
he Was a professional. Mr N'Gour(!l1a
appealeJ to the federation office in
Paris. The)' ~;;dd he was nl)t a pr(l~
fe",sional hut a "player".
~eems

Western Samoa's Paul Wallwork wins the
weight lifters' middleoheavyweight gold
medal.

the great elllharra<"<"I1l~nt uj" their
countrymen.
They decided to quit DCC3U!:.C
organistlliull was had and the Guam
officials wnuldn't fimillce a trip to
lapan to enahle them to complete
their tndning,
As the Frenchmen ontnumbered
the rest hy five to one, it wasn't surprising that they took 21 nf the 2~
medals on offer.
New. Caledtlnia captured live golds.
three silver and three hronze, french
Polynesia. a gold. two sil\'cr nnd
:-.even bronze, Jnd American Samoa
had it sil\'er ,md a hmnzc.
With this sort \If setup, with
domination hy une or (\...·o countries
of sport", whkh are confined 10 those
countries, it\; little wonder that
cmmtries like New Caledonia can
look so good in the medals tahle.

:tS

The golfing breed of PNG
They ~f.!el1l tl' brecli gooJ golfers
in Papua New Guine.L A~ in 1969
and 1971. her golfers cleared the
board of gold medals. takin!!. the 1WO
individu~iI events and the two team
events.
No doubt Papua l'ew Guinea is
thankful golf was introduced into the
Games prog.ramme in 1969, \Vith
such golfing calibre. PNG can almost
guarantee she will ha\'e several golds
even before the Games st.\rt, 1. \ViIkinson and ~·rrs 1, ;\..1. i\lundcn domi~
n.ted the golr in 1969171 but neW
names went into the golJ Jist nt
Guam.
Playing under atrociouo; conditions,
and rained off several times: John
Keating, of Lac, brought off' a surprise win. He had heen trailing in
fourth place hut in the final round
he shot a one: over par 73 fl.l win
PACIFIC
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frol11 his team mates, Gre!.! Fennell
and Phil Frame. He had six strokes
lln Fennell and ~even on Frame. Gus
Gogue. lIf Guam, led for the first
three rounds hut faded ,i\\'a), under
pressure from the PNG golfers.
.G.uam
women champion, who
rejoices III the name of .lake. King.
put lip a goou fight against PNG
newcomer bmay Trevcna but Mrs
Trevena took the golJ with 357
strokes again<;t Mrs King's 359.
PNG men's tcam, John Keating.
Greg Fennell and Phil Frame took
all three mcdals in the individual
and, with lames 'Vu making the
fourth man in the team evento PNG
men took the gold with Guam ·second
illld Fiji third.
Fiji's Rahmat Alio the dominion's
open champion, was fancied for a
medal hut he W<lS well down the Jist,
o

:",
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The London nrTice had Ihe Ia:-.
word, "He's " pwfcssionaj",
He was snd ,tlld di.'gu!-otL'd, he ~aid
"I'm not an amateur. but I'm 1111
<1 professional either'°. he expiaincli
''Today. there .1fC llnly two c<ttegorie
of lennis players as cstablbhcd ~
the federation, Either YOll .. tre a pn
fessional or you're n plttyer, nnd
belong 10 the latter group . .
"A professinnaT plays for til
money ami tennis is his full-time jol
We play for the competition and th
exposure and the money we get frOT
the international circuit dllcsn't ofte
cover aliI' expem;es·'.
MI' N'Go~lrella, who is employe
by a spurtlOg goods ClH11pany j
Paris. expressed the hope that. i
future, the people involved in Gal111
tournaments would somehow reali~
thJt there are now no amtlteurs i
international tennis, just profes:-.iona
ami players.
With him out uf the running. call
petition was more open. at. leaq ~
far as the players \vere conccrne
hut the French still dominate
French Polynesia and New Caledoll
tOllk two gold~ each. Papua Nc
Guinea took the rellwining gold.
Had weather plagued the Cl)mpc:
lion all the week :lI1l1 t\\'o hron7
Were not deddcd.
As with Inwn tennis. Sl) it \\ as \\ i
the table \'aricty-all11o~t a compk
sweep by the French. French Pol
ne$ia had live golds. four silver ~II
a bronze, Fiji tWl) golds, New Cal
d~)I1ia a gold illld silver and PN
one gold. silver anti bronze.

A REVERENT
GESTURE
NC/s

(U1:,\'OIlC

('n'r

S{'{,II

a

bishop kissed by a PrC.'IJ'Y [!irl:'
Guc.\'IX at II jil'.wa did, ajter ll1e
Games POl/tifical High ,\lass
i/l. AJ:(1Iw Cathedral 01/ the fir.,'!
SlIlIday
a/l('1'
the opclliflf:?
Bi.,I!0Jl Fdixh(,I'IO Flore's lI'(~S
ill the C!1It'IW /01' gifts Ill11ldct/
(luI by I\fiss Tahiti (20~y('a/'-oJd
A1ol!(i Amiotj, Each ;'{'cipiellt
was kissed ill 11WI ddight/1I1
French custom [n1 ,Miss Tuhili.
Came the hi.'illn!/.\' tUnI, lVould
she, or It'ollldll't slit''! She diel.
From the eXI,re.\:'iiolI 011 the
ecclesiastical ("Olllile/Wllce. his
Lordship It'tJ.\· either thunclC'rstruck, 01' tfelighted.

Tahiti's
girls sweep
the pool

Milton Ie of French Polynesia (right) and Billy Forest (New Caledonia) trade punches
in a bantamweight bout which Ie won on points.

Samoa's golden gloves
What's happened to Fiji's boxing
hopes? In the early Games her boxers
collected more than their share of
gold medals, but at Guam they didn't
get one gold, only three silvers.
Maybe, the fact that in the last
few years there was bitterness between Suva's two amateur clubs,
Charman's All Races and the Suva
Youth Centre, has had something to
do with Fiji's fade-out.
The Samoans took most golds,
and
Western
American Samoa
Samoa going home with three each.
The remaining five were shared by
Papua New Guinea and New Caledonia, two each, and the New Hebrides one. Fiji's three silver medallists were S. Vei (lightweight), S.
Ratu (light-middleweight) and B.
Timo (light-heavyweight).
Western Samoa got two silvers,
American Samoa one, PNG two and
New Caledonia and French Polynesia one e'ach.
One of the heroes of the ring was
PNG's' Tumat Sogolik, a bantamweight, who boxed French Polynesi3:n
Milton Ie in the final. Despite a
sprained left hand, Sogolik won the
gold with his speciality, a left hook.
As was the case with several
sports, host territory officials were
criticised for their unpreparedness
and ignorance of the sport.
The international juror for boxing,
AlBA vice-president John Castle, of
Sydney, was bitter because, he said,
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Guam's officials and referees had
very little knowledge of amateur
boxing.
He complained that a seminar held
before the start, revealed almost
complete ignorance of the amateur
boxing rules, 'and warned that future
boxing fixtures at the South Pacific
Games would not be sanctioned by
the AlBA unless a hard core of international referees was present.
To keep events moving, Mr Castle
said, he made many dispensations
which did not comply with international rules.
"My back is sore from bending the
rules", he said. "I have never made
so many dispensations and experienced so many difficulties".
And he should know. He has been
around for international Games, the
Olympics, the Commonwealth, the
European Amateur Boxing championships and others for years.
Guam Boxing Association's reply
through its president, Mr R. Afflague,
was that Guam's referees had licences
for professional bouts only, and
added: "Mr Castle didn't co'me early
enough to give us a lecture in
amateur boxing rules".
• In the cycling, the most remote
of all events, New Caledonia took five
of the six go.1ds; Tahiti took the sixth.
Individual gold medallists were L.
Dubois, D. Cornaille and J. Testard,
all of New Caledonia, and M. B. Du
Pont, French Polynesia.

Of all the sports in the Gua
Games, swimming was the most sue
cessful. For one thing, the shockin
weather had little effect on the swim
mers and the rain didn't affect th
course, although it made the goin
hard for the spectators, most 0
whom were colleagues and supporte
of the overseas teams.
,
As with all outdoor facilities, with:
the exception of softball, there was
no cover for spectators but the swimming was so good and so many records were tumbling one after an'l
other, that the watchers kept their
enthusiasm to the end.
For once, Guam deserved can·;
gr{ltulations for a sports facility. The
pool, in Agana city itself, was as
good as it could be. All the swimmers, especially the golden girls of
the French territories who dominated
the scene, praised the conditions. The
water was clearer than at home, they
said, and made for faster swimming.
There was no doubt about the
faster swimming. All 10 records
were broken by the women-women?
Most were early teenagers. There
were also two new events for both
men and women with records set.
The men broke eight old records.
Thousands of words have been
written after past 'Games over the
brilliant swimming of New .Caledonian Marie-Jose Kersaudy. who, ~
by the time she was 18-at the Ta-,
hiti Games in 1971-had won 2l
gold meda1s. She said after Tahiti
that she would retire in favour of
a university course in France. She
did and wasn't at Guam. It was
thought that others, who had trailed I
behind Marie-Jose" would get their
chance at future Games. But, no,
New Caledonia has produced new
champions, all around Marie-Jose's
age when she started her gold prospecting.
None of them collected as many
as Marie-Jose at 'a single Games but
three came near. Petite Yolaine
Saminadin, aged 15, took six golds
(200 metres, 400 metres, 800 metres
freestyle, and three team events);
team-mate Patricia LeGras had five
golds (two in breaststroke events),
and
another
New
Caledonian,
Danielle Maussion, four.
The first gold in the Games was
won by French Polynesian Maeva
Lavigne, 19, who broke the first record, winning the 100 metres free-
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Golden sail
for Guam
\Vhalcver h:lppencd 10 the Tahiti
yachtsmen who swept Ihe board at
the Tahiti Games? There. lhcy took.
all three places. At Guam. on beautiful Apr:'1 Harhour. there w;'l~m't :t
French sail 10 be seen.
The 11 yachtsmen werc fnHll anywhere hUI the French territories.
though one. Allan HoJmc"i. was from
the Ncw Hehrides-the "English"
... ector,
Th~ '4 fl Laser was usell for thc
compctitinn and pro"ell popular wilh
the enlranl'l though the GUiJm crew
had had little experience with them.
Thilt didn't mailer. hll\\'t!vcr, Guam's
Phil Drips took Ihe gold medal. losing only 19.7 points. I.:omfortahlv
ahead of P;IPU:! New Guinea's Kevin
Read. 30.-1-. and Fiji's Bill Gardiner.
The men's
lists shake
of Guam
Polynesia

100 rnetres breaststroke medal.
hands; from the left, G. Burke
(silver), F. Hunter of French
(gold) and O. Moi of Papua
New Guinea (bronze).

"ityle in ()n~ minute. 4.63 ~t!con(h.
\\hich \\as .8 of a !-Jel'onJ under the
record established at Tahiti in 1971
hy ~'I<1rie-Jllsc Ker'iiludy. ;'I,·IClcv:l. 19.
got a team silver at T:lhiti :.md \\ :tS
one of the few girls in Ihe Guam
pool 10 have appeareLi at other
Games. Her tally ,tt GtJ<tITI was two
golds. three silvers nnLi two bronzes.
Games swimming. it seems. is he..:oming the early tt'en;tgers' preserve.
and. at 19. Mncva i~ almost an oldie.
French Pvlynesi.t. which gave indicatiol1~ at the Tahiti Games of he..:oming a fllJ'Ce in the swimming
wurld. maintained her improvcment.
t!"ipccialJy in the men's cvents when
her men took 16 golds. 12 of them
in tcam event~. three silver and four

bronze,

As Frenl.:h Polynesia impruved on
her Tahili
Games
performance.
Papua New Guinea lost some ground
though not a lot. Charlie fvlartin.
now 19. the star at Papeete. was still
the star when Ihe Guam Games
cnded: He collected four golJs-hc
had SIX gold and two silver <It Tahiti
-and four silver mednls, FlHlr of
his golds were for individual s\\'il11~.
His nearest rival W.IS H, Noble.
of French Polynesia. a ne",,'comer to
the Games. who had five golds. three
of them in team events. a silver and
;1 bronze.

Another newcomcr. PNG's Mark

Hutchings. aged 16. ~wal11 a great
race. 10 win the 1.500 metres free"ilyle, which left him exhausted .

.-

37.7.
Bill Gardiner hilll :I good Icad over
the field after Ihe Iir~1 three race~
but the preS'iure wa:-- tOll milch for
him and he gradually ~lippcd behind
as his finishing p()~iLitln in "'lIb~equcnt
n!ccs worsened. ror f)rir~, the last
Ihree races were under the best possible cll1ldition~-heavy winds. iust
right for a heavy ..... ilo!". Earlier.
\\'ind~ h;1(1 varied from Illllder:tle, 10
light. 10 ~<llm.
GHrdiner. at 21. W<t"i Ihe ~ccond
youngest I.:ompctitor, 'fhc YOllnuesl
W<lS Fa'avavc Foifua. an IX-\,c;tI':old
"Illcrican Samoil n t!irl. wh;) (ompeted against II I11cn~ under Ihe salllc
l:onditions and \\"<lSI1'{ lasl. She (amc

11th.

Hc told PI~t arrangements ;Jlld f\l(l
were "prelly lousy". Guam's Yad
Cluh. he said. was splendid hut h
and his yachting colleagues spent
fOrltlne on taxi f,lres,
The international juror fur yadH
ing. !\·like Tattersall. of Aucklamj
had more Ihan :tn official interc~t il
the competition. The Lasers ~am
frolll his f;.ll:tory which makes thcn
under franl.:hise from a C:'lnadbl
firm. Thev build ahout 15 it wcel
ami expul~1 -10 per cenl all over til,
P:h.'ilh:.
OIl" ~lerizo. 1l~;II' Guam's Umal:J,
Bay. \\";t~ a lIifre!"ent kind of wate
sp0rl-lIl1ll\.'rwaler spenrfishing. till
only sport wilh no human spe~t<Ltor'
Ihough some of the land-based spurt"
hild only a handful. so far rCl1luv('{
from the Games ~ccnc \\ere ,omc tl
the cvcnl"i.
'rhe Fren~h Pnlyncsiam. \\ 110 !,!t
in for the :"Iport in :t bi!! W;I\". h~tt
thillt!s Illu(;h Iheir (J\\11 ~\\av: The\
look~ the IC:t1ll gold with more th .. i"
double tht! points-awarded for c:H.:I~
Ihh (;aul!ht <lnd wcil!ht of catch-("lj
the silvei· Illcdalli~ts." NI.!\\" C;t1cdonia
\\ilh \-\'allis & Futuna. mort! French·
Illt:n. in third place. /\11 three in·
dividu:tl l1lt:d;tis went to Frcn~h Poly·
nesia.

SOlxcr made little imrml'l Oil tIll'
G'Jlnes. It was cxiled 10 Ihe \Vashitll!'
Ion High playing field~ and nev~'t
:tllrCll'tcd illore than ~OO SpC(;(iltllr ...
at ;tIl\, time-and Illost of Ihost..' \\el"l'
olher' L'Olllpetitor~ housl.!d nnly yanl . .
:tway.
FrellL'h Polynesia look the "'llL'I.:t:l"
gl)ld \\ ith New Caledonia ,c(;{md and
the Solol1lon~ tlotal Il1l.!dal ... six 1 thl'
hroT1ze .

.. , fcIt prelly good heing tht: nnly

girl". she solid,
Allan Holmc~. of Nc\\ Hebride~,
h:u..l a large-size dlip on his shoulder.

Below, the Solomon tslands goatkeeper
flies through the air for a save in the
soccer miltch with Guam,

